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t ? * City Studes Became 
ni ,12-7 
t-«ty Stzufes eco e D „ l l T»l 
Morfe iiroyufa_^im<>.t roll I*Ia 
By Jerry Broidy 
Playing in a n atmosphere 
&r more conducive to football 
ftaa baseball, the 1041 edition 
pllege n ines 
.of City inaugu-
A new variation on the 
old "Local Hoy Makes Good" 
theme was wilUen Thursday 
night as Bronx Borough 
"President Lyons took part in 
the ceremony marking the 
premiere of ^ the Ascot, lav-
ish Bronx movie house, un-
der the direction of Leonard 




S jfC GSUlt Mtt 
Student Council per-
By B«y Cowen Mid Albert Mmrgolieg 
Receciing IsHghtJy^  from fed~tfljg& water mark reaeSedT 
AC 12-7 Saturday afternoon at 
Lewisoim Stadium. 
Coach Sam. Winograd put on 
the field a t e a m consist ing of 
t&ree sophomores and featur-
ing veterans in positions un -
familiar to t h e m Despite thtff 
handicap, the squad gave a fine 
forcnance for so early a 
Ate. — ^ 
special invitation ^Tfore ig ir 
language students at City 
College to^Tearn their lan-
guages tfa% easy way** a t the 
Ascot, - Sampson, inciden-
ffl^» has not yet passed his 
-French coursBj—Byjua. 
S ™ ^ S a ^^^ c d f f r ^M m l a S t V^eek b y t b e a c t k m s °^ tlie Rapp-Ooudert Committee 
student opinion* on the R&u^ f investigating 4fae subversive activities in fee City €c^ 
- C f f i ^ B r r - C ^ E o ^ r ^ ^ ^ * - l e l e ^ ^ cimifaued at a nigh 
—tioii^ After ninety minutes-bf—plfccfL ~ ~~~—~" 
debate, during which four ' 
questions for the poll 
_ _^  were -




The Beavers opened the 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 * W # * * * L -
goring in t h r t r h^ff
 n f t n c Q j ^ 
saflying a run without a hi t 
floor walks interspersed with a 
Ldoablg_steal produced it. After 
"*ww» wuv unpractical." /-> 
An amendment concerning ^ t ^ V ' f f ^ l T i t f ] k l l f ' 
the details .of election oT t h e ^ . M ^ * * « ' * * *• 
i ^ C L w r e p J f s ! ? t a t i v e w a s d e " T n e k n o w i n g tetter was a d -ieacea. i f the present situa-—drgssatf in EKW m^rnfrprg of^the 
ticm remains unchanged there^ f a c u l t y b y - * e a n i r President 
^rTf i^ ^ ^i? 1 * W s c n t A t i v e Harry N. Wright as the official R~k~D~p^c o"u d T r T Y * a n ^ i t £ r 
on t h e ^ o u n c f l next term, .statement of policy of the City e L S g g T S £ f B r l m S ^ S 
Highlighting the week 
the suspension of Arthur ft. 
Braunlich; tutor in Kng»sh r by 
Acting President Hurry 
Wright after h e h a d received" 
charges against Mr. Braunlich 
from the special sub-commit^ 
tee of the Board of Higher 
Education. 
The charges, resulting from 
testimony presented before the 
a run i n their half of the 
id. the Lavender pounded 
orer five runs t o gain a lead 
which was never threatened. 
Winograd_asedjthre^_pitchers-
Jor ^three toning stretches, 
Frank Tosa, las t year's veteran, 
tod two sophomores, Jerry 




dog** definition of 
"man-bites-
news, the 
Jenior class th i s year decided 
Jo do the unusual by not hold-
ing a senior poll to choose the 
joong lady wi th whom they'd 
niost nice to "be stranded for 
* year on a desert island" or to 
Predict how m a n y t>ir^1«wrtfjg 
earning five years after gradu-
ation "Sucb poUs," the edi-
***s of Lexicon, t h e senior 
yearbook, decided laconically, 
"are, to put i t mildly, juvenile. 
^ Instead, they merely selected 
elass celebrities." According 
.** ^he results made public this 
week, Phil Young was elected 
toe most popular member of 
toe class. Young has been 
president of the senior class 
tor the past two years. Other 
cnoices are: 
DID MOST FOR THE COL-
LEGE—Emanuel Feigin and 
Terry Cooper. 
g g > MOST FOR THR OTA** 
jrgginey—Koveck anoT Rese^ 
wemer7 
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED 
•—Alfred Lorber and Beulah 
oackman. 
MOST RESPECTED— Sylvia 
«acht and Herbert Ginsberg. 
BEST SCHOLAR — S y l v i a 
«achfc and Bernard Barnett. 
«EST LOOKING—Bob Young 
a i l 4 Beulan Sackman, 
etJiSS rSTBLBTE&-Angelo 
^ n i t t o , Sid Herman, and Ruth 
Grimier. 
^MOST CONSCIENTIOUS - -
*«ilph Kasset and Jean Komi to 
MOST SOPHISTICATED — 
w a c e Greehberg and Arden 
rVfin, 
Unless the more tender-
hearted Juniors protest vehe-
ror-man, wiH appear, as a spe-
cial attraction at Junior Week. 
Weak kneed individuals are 
urged to rent convenient hid-
ing places for April 25, when 
4he star of "Arseintr and Old 
Lace" appears at the gigantic 
Junior Week Rally. 
This rally, one of the high-
spots of Junior Week, April 21-
26, will also feature old-fash-
ioned Tr^m^jnnmrnnri^y ,sing> 
" ing, and can-can dancing by 
most qualified personalities. 
On April 26, the gala week 
will close with Class Nite, the 
program of which is being 
worked on now. Auditions are 
currently being held on the 
nutriitortmn -fttegg from 2-5 * 
pjn. every Monday and Tues-
day. 
The committee in charge is 
also auditioning bands. Ap-
plicants see either Lenny Di -
chek or Araie Seamqn. 
F i v e S t u d e n t s E l e c t e d 
T o H o n o r a r y S o c i e t y 
Five students were elected 
to Sigma Alpha, the under-
graduate honorary society, last 
week. Those elected, chosen 
for scholarship, service and 
character, are Harold 'Marcus, 
Leon Miller, William Miller, 
Gloria Tuominen and Tfcutb 
Zasloysky. Mr. Louis Levy of-
T h e > Insignlnm Committee 
recommended the following 
seniors for rnajor awards: Ber-
Noveck. Eugene Boyo, Syl-
via Nacht, Joseph L. Weiss, 
Phil, Young, and Arthur Zel-
niker were suggested for minor 
awards. 
Appliications for positions as 
student members of tee Alumni 
Association and the Joint Fac-
ulty-Student City College Store 
Committee have been called 
for and should be handed to 
Eli Schoenberjger, S C secre-
tary. Only /sophomores may 
apply for the latter committee. 
College: 
Office of t h e President 
perjured himself and 
mended h i s dismissal. recom-
I have Just .received from a 
member of T h e Board of High-
c er Education, Mr. T Anson 
Stone, specific charges against 
Arthiir R» BraTmiich.- Jrr 
In accordance with the author-
i ty vested l n me, and with the 
concurrence of h is department 
chairman, I a m suspending Mr. 
Braunlich pending h i s trial. 
In connection with, this act ion 
I should l ike t o make clear t o 
the staff t h e general policy t h a t 
I a m following. 
A t i h e s a m e tame.Mr. 
acuity 
was refused permission t o a d -
dress that gjoup. 
Meanwhile the ASU rallied 
behind their suspended adviser 
lagr^W^n7t!T^Ta7^eTftl»goTi xtt 
members o n a 
to Dr. Wright. 
Earlier i n the week, a c o m -
mittee of fifteen faculty m e m -
bers was created, according t o 
Dr. Wright, to <4issue buHettzB 
and statements for the infor-
mation of the staff and 
ion Bands 
/ B i d s from orchestras 
/desire to play for the 




o^ m e l i u s Ahearn, faculty ad-
Tirrr. Tit thn nrhnnl Tlkln iiiiiiir*' 
contain the number and types 
of instruments, the price asked 
for the Job, number of s tu-
dents and union status of the 
group, -. two or three possible 
audition dates, sliding scale of 
prices according to t h e number 
of men employed, and any spe-
cial dress they "use. 
Applications for class chair-
men in the lower senior, upper, 
and lower freshman classes 
are still being accepted by 
Jack Shor, Alvin Bader, John 
Levine and Marcus Fox, chair-
men. Class chairmen already 
chosen are Joe Weiss, upper 
I n tiie first place, t h e 
pension should not be con-
strued as a prejudgment of 
the case. Rather, i t is a recog-
nition of tne seriousness of 
the charges that have been 
preferred, a n d of the proper-
ties of the situation. If a per-
whom •aeri 
charges are preferred were to 
continue in the classroom, i n -
evitably a distracting element 
would be introduced which 
(Continued on Page Pour) 
C a l l F o r " M a l e A n i m a l " ; 
T h e a t r o n , N o t G i r l s C l u b 
Fresh from their triumphant 
presentation oz "Margin l o r 
Error," Theatron starts cast-
ing n e x t week for its—second 
play, "Tne"Male Animal." 
The thespians have gone to 
extraordinary—efforts to ob-
atudent body" with regard t o 
the proceedings of t h e . R a p o -
Coudert Committee. 
Listed o n the president's 
committee, besides the Deans 
of t h e four colleges, are Pro-
fessor Mayers and Dr. Lisle of 
this branch. ^ 7 
Despite rumors appearing in 
i n g toward ******** 
t ions on p e r j u r y 
against members of the staff 
by District Attorney Dewey, 
The Ticker received a reply of 
"no n e w developments** from 
the DA office. It was learned, 
however, tha t records of the 
New York State Communist 
Party have been subpoenaed. 
Meanwhile, Morris U. S c h a p . 
pes, now awaiting trial, issued 
a statement denying charges 
of the B S E sub-committee now 
seeking nis dismissal. 
Pointing out that the Board 
Hie - Public Speaking; 
ment, was elected a faculty 
member of the organization. 
By Alvin Bader 
Ktversing its usual proced-
ure of offering articles of an 
extremely technical nature, the 
Accounting Forum has adopted 
the policy of presenting ac-
counting theses which will be 
BEST DRBSSED —Bob, Leib, 
Bernard Zimmerman and Hel-
fcc* Lesser. 
^liJ&er S t e f f M e e t e Wed. 
nxere will be a meeting of 
u
^ entire Ticker staff on Wed-
f^s^ay ai^4- AS s t a g members 
*
f e
 required to attend. Re-
fgrtfrB should consult The 
-^fifce* buf let io board for mn* 
^WtocemeBZ—ot t h e meeting 
readily comprehensible to gygn ate student of the fl^Hool of 
Hjfae elementary student. The^ Business, presents /the Junior's 
publication will be placed on side of the story; Here is a 
sale today. v summary of what happened to 
^J^J^&^^UU^MA^Jt^su^rinn a grartTia*i«» "»>»"» fr»t TTffnt rinnfi 
ciple,4 ~ , , the Forum features a 
contribution from Kayrnond Q. 
Ankers called "Investment in 
Juniors" Through his ^si-
tion a s personnel managt-^ of 
Lybrand, Ross Brothers, 'e*nd 
Montgomery. Mr. Ant^r* InWr. 
^VlCwiS'.'^ Jia**"* '""^OP*nBBeMrTT*g'**'w I^MMO»ISV 
His article i s a frank d i scus -—t ions a t the f i r s t rung of the 
sion of what qualities the e m - ladder. 
tain special rights from b o t h — n o t only "intends t o ' t r y me 
the authors and publishers, /nnwii****,** ~, B~~~ V~.-X 
senior; El l Schoenberger, up- thus becoming the flrst^am^: (C(mttn^i °* Pa<"> *<»"> 
jJgi:Ju^ijktfJ, Lenxiy^Dlchek,,low^ teur nams" t F f ^ ^ ^ p^^y * ^ * 
"er . Ju^orTTLou Seigel, upper- First and possibly last call 
sophomore; Ray Kurshan and, for cast ing i s this Monday at n n A ^ wjr j 
Robert OeUer, lower sophomore. 3 in room 1220. .__ J U M o p O r a r y . i l C a C l 
Miss Esther Levine, graduate 
Secretary of t h e House Plan, 
h a s assumed the temporary 
directorship of HP succeeding 
T>r. Maxwell N/Weissman, w h o 
was last week anspendftd by the— 
Executive Council because of 
h i s alleged Communistic act iv-
ities. 
At Uic request of the Council, 
Miss Levine's secretarial duties 
have been extended - to thoaa 
of a full-time position. The 
Council felt that her familiari-
ty with House Plan made h e r 
^glcaT^ peraorr to7 
• • & > & _ 
Accounting Forum Changes Policy Today; 
Features Articles Of Interest To Laymen 
ployer demands of a prospec-
tive accountant and answers 
the question: Am I suited for 
a career in accountancy? 
An anonymous article on the 
"Experience of a Junior Ac-
countant," by a n honor gradu-
ing for a position, how he found 
one, w h a t preliminary training 
he was given, and a. lew of the 
things that happened to him 
to b i s first .year. This- is an-
other "must" for prospective 
accountants, because 4£-fore— 
jritfalls a n d trttwua-
Of special interest to^ every 
woman student is "Preparation 
of Women for Accountancy" by 
Mary E. Murphy of Hunter 
College. Stressing the oppor-
tunities open for women in this 
field, she cites the training and 
experience required, in addition 
to the present pc^ttonr of wjam~r~ 
en accountants. 
In addition to the above, ar-




profits tax, fijmncial reporting, 
a n d accountancy advances. The 
latest CPA examinations, with 
answers are also included. 
The Forum, official publica-
tion of the Accounting Society. 
sells to ^students for ten cents. 
*»eter « v Luhln Hffi: Seymour 
Demby are t » V ^ l t o r s of the 
s n 






ment can be made, 
Meanwhile. Dean - Herman 
Feldman~hatt> been given t h e 
authority^ by the Executive 
•Oounctl t o appoint a new head. 
(JonjJderatlon bi i t will make n o 
final decision unti l t h e Student 
H P Council *PnEor>i — 
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Coacli S a m W InocracPs 
W i l l o w - W i n d e r s F a c e 
Difficult S c h e d u l e 
urals; 
>n$, 
/ - - • 
Shindig 
By Ash Abeiow a n d ABan J^KMT 
The intramural sports p a r a d e 
cont inued i t s l a s t p a c o l a s t 
Thursday w h e n Jisfe '42 c l a s s 
•^Mninated both t h e volleyball^ 
a n d water pal» •^•npptit lon," 
I n t h e gym> t h e s e n i o r s 
/. 
Stan Romero's men and Co--cap^in3 fAtatms* 





* thefa" clotbes 00, the Annmal Varsity cant> «p«nit *#vylFf 
and Dance this Saturday nJL^t^n U» uptowii ' 
*— to provide plenty oT action.. 
By W C K GOIJ3BURG 
kbinsact 
__ , — —^  «#*-•*- A-MO • ^ a o i s n o t a s-^P tease But a resralt 
gained two shutout victories " V A c r s AA-^t;
 o f these-Jlne «ade*W h^n-
'-• - ^ ^ ^ ^ - — ^ _ . - powers lil thdr respective flflld* 
^ ^ ~ ~ . ^
y s w n a t
 ^ i t n t h e lacrosse, track foot- x s o t e s *** e a ^ victory, Jthe sen- ^scn'*-? by Al Seskia, Jack ^— 1 ^ ^ tt^^j^rfa^^r A ^ ^ 
ball and baseball squads working
 rt„f \^\ t / ^ ; , 5 ^ -^^ knew ditoentlyifter these -"»«»- and Stan Mints, fared ~7 / neglected, dttrtay 
„n t ^ » « n ^ o i ^ i 7 r ^ ^ g out, wfa j^ all adds games. , ThSTnadL « S ^ S rath«. «^r i - ,« ^ Z T ^ « ™ : ^*aining» their dancing. a r £ baseball^squads orkin out, w i n c b
7
^ a i £ 
up to the unmistakabH fact that Spring is h ir¥ and ^arn 
Winograd^s g l u m espressiori p r o v e L g ^ ^ ^ ^ ? P d Sam 
fourth y e a r £ ^ ^ c ^ c T ^ ^ . 5 ^ ^ ^ 
exacting s c h e d u l e s t h e schoo l h a T l v e r ^ s s a y e ^ £?«£?** 
Seton Ha l l , L a b e t t e , T e m p l e 3 a ^ o v ^ a n l ? S M L J S ^ f " 
tan c o ^ e t e a m s , wil l be m ^ o n i h r d ^ u l ^ t y ^ g ^ S " 
ule That ' s a large order t o fill, especia l ly w h e n L ^ e t n f w i 
bave untr ied youngsters ^at m o s t of t h e posit ions. 
Infield Will Be Major Problem t 
H ^ ^ n R ^ i ^ ^ ^ 5 * ^ ^ ^ P^oMem, s ince « H 
^ J ^ f ^ f f ^ S F f c s t saeker , S i d C<^in, shortstop, 
. " ^ B
M
^ ! ® , f a e ^ fc-rfH** « > i ^ b a s e m a n , h a v e all gradu-
ated, i faght n o w it looks l ike Adolph Slgnorile, of last 
JJ??^ST ^ / ^ a - S C C O n d > ^ 4 < » g ^ ^ P k e Fetriho. 
" iMUiLi IIM*«LI I _ J _ • '
 i n e ontne ld last 
Admiss ion t o t h i s a m a s l n g 
ga es . They h a d t o flght a n d r a t h e r poorly i n t h e N a t i o n a l 
T t e f r e s h m e n , w h o los t t o ZTZZZFj^Zl"^^^^^^^B^B&OSBML of h r g | » s t r e n g t h 
« . ^ g i d U i s alill Hbflpj by i b e " ' J ? r m i a g a , Bn , T b i i M i n p ^ „ j , , . • • M "¥B T ^S 
scenes of 2-1 a n d 2-0, r e s p e c - ^ n « l l t 
tively, were ful l of s p i r i t a n d AT S e s k i n a t 127 p o u n d s , a n d 
a n a gent l e technique" i s b u t
for ty -cents a n d if. t h e p r o c e e d -
^^^P! 
aggressiveness . However , J i i e i r ~ J a c k F inger a t 145 p o u n d s b o t h 
lack of exper ience t o o k i t s 
h e a v y toll .
 D -• 
T h e water ^ polo c o m p e t i t i o n 
w a s jus t a s t o u g h a n d g r u e l -
l ing. I n t h e first g a m e , *42 Just 
about nosed o u t t h e c l a s s o f 
*4S by t h e score of 1-0. Try-
as t h e y could, t h e Juniors cou ld 
n o t pxeak t h r o u g h t h e exce l -
w o n t h e i r p r e l i m i n a r y bouts 
o n l y t o suffer d e f e a t i n t h e 
quarter- f lnals . T h e b o y s b e a t 
W m i a m Zurakowskt o f M i c h i -
g a n S t a t e a n d Crispin H e r n a n -
d e z o f W e s t Virginia , r e s p e c -
t ively . — — — 
ings come to within one-half of 
wJuat like affairs in past have 
accomplished in the way of 
entertainment and. sood fun, 
it will be a howling success. 
The combined Varsity Clubs, 
moreover, hasten to assure all 
who come that thft Tnmirleimwn-
will be - quite restrained once 
ty**-AnnnAiftff ff^yyts. A Vis i t t o 
J _ « _ . * * - — * 
.-» 
anc 
season , a t shorts top , a n d George Sager , erstwhi le first 
baseman , a t th ird . 
If S ignor i le d i sappo int s a t first t h e n Sager will ^return to 
his old pos i t ion , w i t h R a l p h Trot ta , jayvee recruit, t ak ing over 
the th ird base chores . Jul ie SaVirio, soph * outfielder, m a y also 
be g iven a c h a n c e a t o n e of t h e infield posit ions. 
• t h e y ' v e got a lot of fight a n d a wonderful spirit," 
remarked Coach Winograd, "and t h e y should do fairly 
weD. They'l l m a k e m i s t a k e s a t first but should get better 
a s t h e s e a s o n progresses ." 
Marty Golosmitb. , w h o p l a y e d - s e c o n d a n d c a u g h t a bit n e a r 
the e n d of t h e season, wi l l t a k e over ^fee^regular ca tch ing spot 
vacated by S a m Meister. G o l d s m i t h , a t remendous hi t ter a n d a 
fine all a r o u n d performer, i s o n e of the o e s t players ever deve l -
oped a r o u n d t h e College. T h e t e a m will have a good defens ive 
outfield a n d one t h a t s h o u l d supply m o s t of the - c lub ' s h i t t i n g 
gancn-Jn—Saviao, JBurt Rr»yer a n d Co-capta in Sy Balkin. 
Pitching A Pleasant^ Worry^ J 
P i t c h i n g will a g a i n be a problem ttiis year, a 
m u c h m o r e p leasant o n e . Last season's t e a m suffered 
f r o m a pauci ty of p i t c h i n g s t r e n g t h wi th t h e result t h a t 
l i t t le Paul Graziano w a s forced t o shoulder most of t h e 
burden. This year, TTowever, "Wlnoi'ra^'hak e ight p i t chers 
a n d h i s m a i n worry will be p icking b i s best men . 
T h e r e are Frank T o s a a n d B o b Blenderman, ve terans of 
last s e a s o n , p lus some l ikely looking sophomores in Phi l Gel -
*and, Al Golub, Jerry Reisel , a southpaw, Hal Aronson a n d Ralph 
Doninx. Ryburn Ross is r e c o v e r i n g from a sore arm a n d m a y 
be c o u n t e d upon for regular m o u n d service. Tosa, Reisel and 
Gei fand wi l l probably share t h e p i t c h i n g dut ies against Colum-
bia on Wednesday . 
O n t h e whole , t h e t e a m i s eager to learn and is pos -
sessed o f p lenty of hust le . W e t h i n k i t w i l l surprise every-
one , i n c l u d i n g Coach Winograd. —_—_. 1.. 
— * — " — ^ — 
Holzman Makes All-Met; 
Deitehman New Captain 
l en t de fense of the ir o p p o n e n t s . 
T h e second c o n t e s t s t a r t e d 
ou t a s arfother d o s e . g a m e . 
However, t h e '45 t e a m fe l l a p a r t 
Tose, 15-3. 
N e x t , week t h e vol leybal l 
e v e n t s w i l l c o n t i n u e w i t h '42 
m e e t i n g '45, a n d '43 c l a s h i n g 
^with ^44. * . -
I n t h e bowling t o u r n a m e n t 
h e l d a t t h e Gramercy B o w l i n g 
Al leys , t h e c lass o f '43 i s l e a d -
i n g t o date . T h e sen iors a n d 
s o p h o m o r e s a r e n e x t i n t h a t 
order. 
Ira Zippert of '43 i s t h e h i g h 
S t a n Mintz, w h o f o u g h t i n 
t h e h e a v y w e i g h t div is ion; l o s t 
o n a t echn ica l k n o c k o u t t o 
Loui s Cam pell 
iJuulaiauA lUsi 
_ _ — p — -
scorer in ind iv idua l c o m p e t i -
t i o n w i t h a n average o f 155.3. 
Girl 's O r g a n i z e 
H o o p T e a m y 
T h r o u g h t h e efforts of Miss 
Wulfers o f t h e H y g i e n e U e -
p a r t m e n t , a girls in terco l l eg l -
^aJje^JbABJbtflw.11,., t e a m h a s hetm 
organized i n t h i s school . T h e 
first s chedu led g a m e i s a g a i n s t 
S t . Joseph's College t h i s Fr iday 
a t 6:30 a t t h e ' S a i n t s ' g y m . 
w i t h Ade lphi a n d B r o o k i y n C o l -
lege . 
T h e t e a m is a n a l l - s t a r a g -
gr e ga t ion composed, o f o u t - • 
s t a n d i n g in tramura l c o m p e t i - 1 
tors a n d i s h i g h l y conf ident . 
Admiss ion t o t h e s e g a m e s i s 
free a n d spectators are w a n t e d 
t o cheer t h e t e a m o n . 
B e a v e r N i n e M e e t s L d o n s v 
K i n g s m e n T h i s W e e k = 
(Continue tr<v™ jHtffr I) 
floored b y a r i g h t t o t h e Jaw 
i n t h e second round- o f h i s 
f ight H e rose f r o m t h e c a n -
v a s but w a s s h a k y tin h i s f e e t 
s>nd t h e referee t h o u g h t i t b e s t 
t o s t o p t h e bout . 
W i t h t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p bouts , 
C o a c h T u s t i n Strut i s ' c h a r g e s 
brought to a c lose a s u c c e s s - . 
fur s e a s o n h i g h l i g h t e d by a n 
impress ive v ic tory o v e r T e m p l e 
Univers i ty . • ,. 
t h e uptown g y m t h i s S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t i s a g u a r a n t e e o f a n e v e -
n i n g wel l spent . 
Come and 6 e t ft! 
SANDWICHBS 8e 
- : • % 
5c 
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Bill H o l z m a n w a s se lected t h e 
L*tt forward o n t h e Al l -Met 
basirethnll t e a m , Friday, by t h e 
Metropol i tan Basketbal l Wr l t -
ers Assoc iat ion . H e w a s c h o s e n 
for his g r a n d a l l a r o u n d p lay . 
T h e s e c o n d ha l f of t h e r e d -
readed h o o p twins , Claude P h i l -
l ips, received, honorab le m e n -
t ion. 
O t h e r members- of t h e f i r s t 
t e a m were Jul ie Kasner , B r o o k -
t h a t h e garnered t h i r t y - n i n e 
votes ou t of a possible forty. 
S a m D e i t e h m a n , varsi ty s tar 
Riesel , . southpaw, a n d - -Phi l 
G e i f a n d . E>ue t o t h e i n c l e m e n t 
condi t ions , n o m e m b e r of t h e ! 
tr io could afford to bear d o w n 
w i t h tiie result t h a t t h e h u r l -
i n g w a s o n the mediocre s ide . 
W e d n e s d a y a f t ernoon t h e 
B e a v e r s tackle t h e first i n a 
for t h e p a s t two years , 
e lec ted basketball capta in las t 
week for t h e s e a s o n o f 1941-42. 
H e s u c c e e d s Angle Montt to i n 
t h a t capaci ty . 
p e i t c h m a n , ^affectionately 
k n p w n a s "the Bel" because 
o f h i s a m a z i n g speed 
_^_ d e x -
, — _ ^ _ trous floor work, a n d ball h a n -
J * n College;—BUI HassmigeT,— <m*& ability, i s a g r a d u a t e o f 
Columbia; D u t c n q a r n n k l e , Morris H i g h School i n t h e 
a n d R a l p h I C a p o - — B r o n x . I t is interest ing t o n o t e 
J9TXLL . .•.,.,,.••.,,.„.,. t.hafr hp wa« unahlp ts\ m a k e 
long l i s t ' of metropo l i tan r ivals 
w h e n t h e y e n g a g e Oolumola a t 
Baker Field. 
r N e x t S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 
X^wlsohn S t a d i u m t h e a r c h -
rivalry w i t h the K t n w m e n of 
Brook lyn College vHO be r e -
n e w e d . 
little 
Home-Made 
and sweU fun to chew 
thafs BOUniHWNT 
Yes, chew^ * * £ « J S 8 g » S £ , 
events, between classes, www y 
A 
HWe^  




 P^o^h dur ing t h e s e a s o n 
t h e basketbal l s&uad a t t h a t 
ins t i tu t ion . 
PREPARE JtfQW! — CTVUs SERVICE EXAMINATION! 
l a b o r a t o r y Ass i s tant i n gtbehe^f lStry 
U Lecture* Wednesday a n d Fr iday Eves. S-16 P.M. 
Reg is ter a t C/\R¥,KM IWXVUlW. SCHOOL, 8 . C M . W A 
COrt land 7-3726 r f l u e * ms i i Oti 1H, W. Y; 
'Fee flt^O {SO% reduction to members of rnGM-WUL) 60  f i 
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T ^ r f e e m , too . K i n d to y o g ^ ^ ! ^ 
<s 
your teeth , 
G r e a t to e n j o y 
a n d b u y severe 
MINT GUM^today. 
»very—day*. S o drop i n 
p a c k a g e s of DOUBLE-
.tr3 
•rvi 









l^ lew« In Brief* 
S T " A ,tasne- ^ * p s attaauZ^F * n f 
TTTWT Sat .•idfMtfftf 2E -±7 ^.TTTf 31 
3iytv.*£iMg. -stf »*be yfof^35-" TaeassaEi-
_;3aeS3SE. ^a^^aas- . ^^ - - ^saa t—p«a ia^_ 
t Acts O n C 
£ 3 *M 
^ 2 * £ 2 
I t a r e agpfueBStit t 
-3t I2Q~ IS Sactec?- BOSSES: !ST! 
^"•aafrflWF lessees Cfexs^eaesL, 
•- l a s -beSsssfe, 3fer...as a j c j i o s s 
5A. ggfafr^a. £ © J S l c l 2 I , 
2 2 » r '" f.aai:fcgjtorf>, - ©£" t f e e g g a g 
a s ?y» I m K t J u i n a l b p s t J a t a o Jb&~ -tike 
a a i i t r c£ tiae G o f s m n i x i s t - o f t b e S e f a o o i o f 
R f c r ^ - . s a d . I B * . i « u s , ! fcn^" M r * 5 « i 
S f c & a p p e s v c s s i . G C to fist t t oe izsg- " * * 
a d j y *"»*»" s s y cesss fnc t o t n i p o o £ 
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C t o a m t f y r £noizt» t fae SOS uity. 
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^ — t f a r - p w ' s g ^se^ « 3 ^ p e K -
s inr . 
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-<• k-Hi't'T 'iXr C X C 
: s i » •Sy - japg^ ftf-. T^a^^' 
fiag^v'S arg,»rrffR& szsjr cuts in tfatc^ 
fy-sTfflfp o f a z i ^ teJkciBer 's z i g b t t o 
C S a c f I t o r - p e r s y a s Sssog a s a » t e a e i i e r | | M P I D r S H O P 
sfcatl c f C t r . r 
rs! . r^-rrrPTr^Tgr^rrz ig r » i ^ t i » ' ^QKl T?r?gt i t sfog <as2y t f i r r y T f a r t • 
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32*. T S Q E «sba» sbe *s£2aact i a r p j - i e s a i s s f 
t 
*sV 
5 s n r ? t£aers-
GIFT THAN THE 
OBAN WHITE PACKS WITH mm* 
a f i . t f i w i . w r r . s£ S2at iSa- * ^ ^ roiffiSK«t z.zr s ra rs r s p ^ e s - - r 
" * ^ 
- - ^ ~ 
^ ^ 
scapes 2& 
races: 88C A T a a t 2E32Sea!L 
afc<SM^r*a^7irC3C Qf CSC^EESS)^  €3s -i LDCE rr^  
Mar a fer* r. : 
I r r S s g - K^ffr^^., r ^Ses i pe52a^-
w s r # i r r f a r 7 p a r s « g j a i * . 
d a r " " <cc-n»er oragjmrftapHS. a t . 
Sfae n w r s a » e t - r ^ c^" ias* Gsmsop 
—-. asyasery-<BCB&6*E>*r 
Wi.tZzv x&er&ac T^^-j^pEJt 
at 3 is 
i*2A prtagratas t.-^ yy ^ r a ^ ^ n 
#^ •2- Hostr 
t t s US£ aeeceDsC o f 
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- ^ ^ 
•hoppers md all smoker*, 
vrfao are after smoking pleasure at 
asking for Chesterfield 
oor oirn Southland blended vrfth 
costly aromatic tobaccos from 
far-off T e r k e y and Greece alve 
Chesterfield a definitely Milder, 
Cooler, decidedly Better Tost*. 
THAT'S WHY ITS CAULEB 
THE SMOKER'S CJGAMETZ& 
.c-vvisifflaKv 
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